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HOW CAN YOU HELP... 
1- Donate Online 

 

 
  

2- Donate by Mail 
Mail a check payable to “IDRF" 

along with your email ID 
(for the tax-receipt) 

to the following address:  
IDRF 

5821 Mossrock Drive 
North Bethesda, 

MD 20852 
USA 

  
3- Memorial or Tribute Gift 

Donations 
  
  

4- Monthly Giving 
  
  

5- Workplace Giving 
Ask your company’s HR office 

if they will match your donation  
 
 

6- Donate Stock, Bonds 
& Mutual Funds 

Avoid capital gains tax 
 
 

7- Legacy & Planned Gifts 
Please remember IDRF in your Will 

and Trusts 
 
 

8- Donate an Old Car 
 www.Donationonline.com 

(gross proceeds of sale will be tax 
deductible). 

 

 
Primary health care services for urban poor provided by IDRF supported 

Mobile Clinics  

Newsletter: June 2019 

  
Dear Vinod Prakash, 
  
Namaste! I hope you are enjoying some nicer weather and looking forward to 
some fun and energizing summer plans! Speaking of looking forward, I am 
excited to share with you some of the updates on our various ongoing 
projects  that our partners share with us periodically. 
  
In this Newsletter: 

• Primary health services and community development programs for slum-
dwellers 

• Micro-credit program opens the door to wellbeing for poor women 
• Increased transparency and community participation in public health  
• Cyclone Fani-Relief and Rehabilitation efforts 

  
Mobile Medical Services for Slum-dwellers in Aurangabad, 

Maharashtra 
  
IDRF is supporting mobile clinic program for 3-years (April 2018-March 2021) in 
urban slums. This project is using medical services as a tool for social 
development of people living in six densely populated slums in abject poverty and 
unhygienic conditions. IDRF helps provide quality primary health services, free 
health camps, training and appointment of health volunteers along with 
community development programs for healthier lifestyles and increased 
economic productivity of these slum-dwellers.  

From January to March 2019 
Total beneficiaries= 8,500 

Type of Activities Beneficiaries 
OPD patients examined 7,000 

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/58af83fd26
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/d5acb04266
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/a371d342a6/n=India%20Development%20&%20Relief%20Fund
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/4d370e0cb1
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/9073d442e1


 
 

9-Shop and Donate 
Shop at Amazon Smile & 

select "India Development and  
Relief Fund" as the charity 

and a portion of your purchase 
will be donated to IDRF, 
at no extra cost to you! 

 

 
 
 
 
 

CONTACT US 
301-704-0032 

admin@idrf.org 
www.idrf.org 
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Preventive Health Programs: health exhibitions, video 
shows, 
jeevan-drops distribution and anemia clinics 

1,048 

Free Health Camps: ENT and Ophthalmic (5 camps) 451 
Training and Appointment of Health 
Volunteers (Arogya Mitra) 20 

  
For the second year of this project (April 2019-March 2020), we are required to 
raise $18,000.  With help of committed and generous donors like you, we will be 
able to continue providing primary health services to 24,000 slum-dwellers, 
perform at least 10 cataract and 5 micro-ear surgeries, activate and train 10 
more Arogya Mitra and conduct several more free health camps and 
exhibitions. Click for more details. 

 
  

 
Revolving Micro-Loans for Women Supported Small Businesses 

 
"I have taken my first step towards success!"  

says a jubilant Parboti Sinha (33) from Thinagar village, Malda, West Bengal. 

 
 
With IDRF supported micro-credit program, she purchased a second-hand taxi for her 
husband. Within a few months, the family income increased more than three times. Now 
Parboti is able to pay for essentials like education and medicines, etc., maintain her 
family's health and lift them out of poverty.  
 
IDRF's revolving micro-loans and training for sustainable economic self-reliance 
practices have made it possible for thousands of poor rural women in Haryana, 
Jharkhand, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Telangana and West Bengal to rise above the 
poverty line. Click for more details. 

  
 

  
Increased Transparency and Quality of Public Health 

Services, Kerala 
  

IDRF's tripartied partnership project for 3-years (April 2018-March 2021), aims 
to engage with local governments in Thrissur in order to provide best treatment 
and health amenities to the community and progressively reduce 
mismanagement and corrupt practices. One Taluk hospital, one Community 
Health Center and one Primary Health Center have been selected for 
intervention and serve more than 200,000 people. 
 
By the end of the second quarter of the project: key stakeholders, opinion makers, 
media personnel have been identified and appraised about the model. Group 
discussions have been held with medical superintendent and Health standing 

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/d7ea872ff4
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/70020e1481
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/58d3337283
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/4a6451e635
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/6300b9ca54
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/e79b59b649
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/f83da3941f/ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/877a451372
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/27ba330b23/bay=search.summary&orgid=5441
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/480fd5236e
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Committee officials  to formulate a workable plan to replicate an earlier successful 
model implemented by our partner-NGO and accreditation standards set by the 
government of Kerala. A seminar was held to build alliances, encourage 
participation, resource mobilization and organization. Around 200 participants 
including members from various municipalities, panchayats, health inspectors 
and activists attended this seminar in order to deepen the impact of the project 
beyond the project area.  

 
 

  
 Relief and Rehabilitation for Cyclone Fani Victims, Odisha 

  
Cyclone Fani left behind a trail of destruction earlier in May this year.  Nearly 
508,000 houses, livestock, crops, water and power supply and other 
infrastructure were destroyed in 14 districts of the state. In order to provide 
immediate relief to the victims who had lost everything in the 
calamity- IDRF helped provide cooked food at the leprosy colony in Puri.  
  
  
IDRF has also started the program to repair and 
rebuildthe Velji Keshar Ben Popat School, which has been badly destroyed by the 
storm and heavy rains. This school is attended by children from extremely poor families 
and as soon as it is rebuilt and infrastructure restored, the children can resume their 
studies. 

 
  

On behalf of the IDRF team, I would like to  thank you for helping us all along the 
way in- 'putting power, not charity in the hands of those in need!' None of this 
would have been possible without your commitment and compassion to help the 

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/484631b22f
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/ffc8debbd7
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/aa1038bd69
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?IndiaDevelopmentandR/6807ca43fc/b6e189eaf9/007559069c


underserved. 
  
Best wishes, 
Dr. Vinod Prakash 
President and Founder, IDRF 
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